Bob Cooper's
TV Reception
Addendum
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Before there was television ...
...there was radio. or the "Victrola" (an RCA brand name) and a host of other recording device s\,sterns
that allorr-ed1.outa can)' ]'our entertainment r*ith vou - nCI ex.tctl1. iPOD but the fbrerunners of today's
massile memorv, go-anvplace music boxes. Radio prospered during ttre rrorld-rride depressionofthe 30s,
generating excess income (catled "sash flolv" in the broadcasting business) which cculd be dumped into
promising neu,'twhrolqies- One of these x-as television {another r*-astransnrission of entire ne\\'spapers
l"ia w{rat we w'ould toda-v call FAX' of facsimile using radio station broadcasts during the wee hours
tens of millions of dollars x'ere pound into this concept. n'hich found almost no consumer
[AM-6AM];
acceptanc€and it died a slorv dearh during World War Tn'o).
My collection of early television lnemorabilia'is extsrsile and n'ill be featued in "Changing Charmels:
The pirates *'ho took coffrol of !'our tslsvision sst" {available earl}, in 2006}. What vou rrill find here is
the first of fir.'e CDs devcted to the "technologv Hrind the technologl'" - t}re little bits and pieces that
accunrulated as 'knor*-ledge'allor*'ing television to extend more tlran l-5-25 miles from a transmitter and
into the hintsrlands. "Fifeen to t*'ent-v-five miles?" That's as frr as mct transmitters reached in rhe 40s
atd arly 50s. unless the vier*'ers were equipped xith massir.e rmeption aerials and after-market gadgets
called'signal boosters.'
l.arge aerials, as masttread / antenna mounted amplifiers rmproved during the late 50s and 60s, as
television sets thernselvesbecame more sensitive and selective, became a menrory b1, the 1970s for most
people. But not for all. For example. before that rlas satellite TV reception frsn Australian*verspill into
Papua Nelv Guinea (ttre late 1970s), Port Moresbl' residents rvith the dollars to sparc installed huge
serials- masthead amplifiers. and natched with a high degfee of regularig' Queensland televisiqr over
disfances approaching 600 miles. tmpossible? A fre-ak?Nd at all, as the irll set of frve CDs rvill reveal in
defail.
There is little need for huge TV reception aerials these da3s. due in large part to the presenceof C-band
and Ku-band satellite signals reaching essentially everv corner ofthe globe. So perhapsthe 200 foot long.
90 foot high 'troposcatter' antenna described here. or the nerly 15 metre Iong super-gain Oliver Su.an
'[,ogi'
rtill be of no practical use to yau- But it rvill connest 1.cu, directly, to the heritage r*'hich *e all
etjo-v today. These guys (and gals) *'ere pioneers and their knor*.ldge should not be ignored=even if r.le
have very linle real practical use for it toda.v.
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TBgJ{ll - Ca-channelinferfercnce{horr to elirninate it wlren tlrere are two or mare staticrx on tlre sanre
clunnel): TB93O2- Weak Signal Reeption {antennas}stemsl'ou cail buitd to er{end tenHtrial TV receptionto
severiil hundred kilometres): T89303 - tlFlF/The Ne.$ Frontier: T8930{ - Conrbining Cross Pcle + Beating
Noise Interference(cleaningup degradd reception):T89305 - Cable Television/PartOne {how a cable s-vstem
functioru): TB9,l01 - Cable Telertsion /Part Trr'o (the lrardu.are):TB9*{}2 - MATV SJsternDesign (lots of
channels10 lols of TV sels): T89403 - VHF-UI{F Receiving Antenna Design (build 1'oru own - to 4tX}km
reception!): TB9{0,1 - DTH: Horne Satellite Dish Sl'sterns:TB9{{}5 - Satellite to Roorn {SNIATV - lots of
satellite channelsto lols of sels) plus trno bonus pieces:lVor{d's LongesUlargest single channel TV reception
antenrur(400km?No problern!).and- Super-Bolic for all-channel400km reception.

